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grapes fell'duf lnt; a thunderstorm
In upper Manhattan while the sun u
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distanttates, butjto Oregon stockholders. It is' Oregon fp
ital, employing Oregon labor, converting Oregon raw maferi
ial. into Oregon finished products It sr Oregon flyinjg with
her own wings. .1 j ? I j ; "
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- 'Best of all, it s Oregon people demonstrating theijvrfaith

in Oregon industries by establishing with their own rAoney
and conducting with their own skill, Oregon industries It is
the best argument; in the world for outside capital to cnie to
Oregon and engage in industries. A people who build '.no in-

dustries but call on outsiders to come in and build industriesr
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the mountains Just ahead of ns,
and Salem must not be shut out,

' The Slogan man Is trying to
take a census of Salem mannfac
turers. for the Thursday paper.
Please, if you are a new. manufac-
turer in Salem, or know of one,
give The Statesman the tip. That
is,1 new from last year, or omitted
fromthe list of 1925. This is the
only effort of the kind in Salem,
and it should be as complete as it
can be made. ... .

'
"a ' - 't

Clarence Eddy, one ot the
world's greatest concert organists,-i- s

to give a recital Saturday after-
noon, and two recitals Saturday
evening, at the Elsinore theater.
They will be at 3, 8 and 9;40.
Reserving seats will start Thurs-
day, for the me.zanine floor.
Eddy will be on the same pro-
gram with Lon Chaney in "The
.Road to Manjtilay."

Most of the Salem people who
went on the inspection trip to the
Oak Grove plant of the Portland
Electric Power company on Sun-
day got pretty wet, It rained hard
a good' deal pf the day in the
mountains, though it was dry in
the valley. But Salem people are
good sports. They all agreed that
the rain was an appropriate part
of the program. Summer rains up
there help to keep the power
wheels going.

S
John W. Mlnto is gone. He

was one of the old school of police
officers who had no fear and
were called upon to handle men
when they, were more in the raw
than they are now, on the average.

' '
' Anjtmst si, iwm": - ' ' r'

t? CONFIDENCE AND SUBMISSION nt la the Lord; let Htm dowhat Beemeth Him good." I Sam. 8:11. i f

THE CITY WATER QUESTION , .

Entire Flock of Rhode Island
Reds Purchased by A-- L.

Lindbeck . -

1 A. L. Lindbeck, who 4n addition
to his-dutie- s as Salem correspond-
ent for the Oregon Journal, main-

tains a'.flock of Rhode Island Red
chickens at his. home in the Au-

burn district east of the city, has
acquired possession of the entire
flock of Reds owned by Christo-
pher & Young of "Newberg, Ore-
gon, generally reeognized as one
of the best flocks of Reds in the
West. .

Along with the flock Mr. Lind-
beck acquires the strain name of
"Gold Eagle" under which this
flock--na- s , been bred and shown
byX?hristopher & Young during
the past 23 years. The flock in-

cludes, many show birds which
have won ribbons at the state fair
anlif the Portland show during the
past two years as well as a num-
ber of high record hens, some
Jiith official trap nest records
"made at the Western Washington
laying contest at Puyallup.

v tSTUh the acquisition of the
Christopher & Young flock 'Mr.
Lindbeck now owns one of the
largest flocks of Reds in Oregon
and is putting all of his pullets
into-th- e trap nests this fall with
a view to carrying on the pedigree
work which has made possible the
reputation won by the "Gold Ea-
gle"' flock up to this time.

Real leather brief cases now on
sale at 2.69. Other big bargains
in real values. Max O. Buren, 179
North Commercial. See the win-
dow display. ()

Patton's Book Store is showing
a wonderful contrivance called
"Memindex." It's made up for real
personal efficiency. Automatic re-
minder of individual matters. ()
PITY THE WEATHER PROPHET

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. (A.P.
prophets in New York

have a hard fime. The latest
pbenomina illustrating their pre--

60 Teachers Will Carejfor
Education of More Than.

- 1000 Pupils

The Cbemawa Indian school,
largest in-t- he United 'States, will
start its 47th year when the sea-
son opens September " 6." Over
1,080 . pupils are expected this
year, which Is expected to be one
of the gneatest years in the insti-
tution's history. - Over 60 instruc-
tors will be provided.

The school was started by M.
C. Wilkinson at Forest GroveJn
February, 1880. The first sjh- -

dents came from the PuysTlup
reservation in Washington. It
continued to grow there for five
years and was moved, to the pres-
ent site in October, 1885.

Since Mr. Wilkinson started the
school seventeen superintendents
have been in charge. They were
H. J. Minthorn, W. V. CoVttnJohn
Lee. 'W. Beadle, G. M. Irwin, C. W.
Wasson, James G. Dickson, O. H.
Parker, Charles R. Rakestraw,
Edwin Chalcraft. Thomas Potter,
Harry Wadsworth. Harwood Hall,
and James H. McGregor, the pres-
ent holder of the office, who start-
ed his duties April 1 of this year.
; - Mr. Wilkinson, founder of the
school, was a lieutenant in the
third infantry. United States army.
He was killed during a Chippewa
Indian uprising near Fort Snell-in- g,

Minn., fn 1889.
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H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers In complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet it, absolutely.

Bits For Breakfast I

O O
' Let's get that vote

On city ownership of the water
works. '

a "a V
It is high time that we decided

the matter. There is a great de-

velopment of water supplies from

.
' .Councilman George J., Wenderoth, chairman of the spe-

cial comrriittee to secure an appraisal othe jajue of the water
works, and get the question of the sale pf the property to the
city on the ballot, said, yesterday that he was promised this
report during the month of August ;;

Arid .that month is not yet finished; but this is the last
day.. .The report has not yet been received, v

'
;

He is to get the report with the understanding that the
question f paying for the appraisal, on the,part,of the city,
is to be submitted at the same time the vote is taken on the
whole matter ' : Tt5-- f ; i

The idea being to have this on the November ballot.
There are TOany reasons why this shbqtd'.b'e accomplish,

4;j,,ed.jt)KssibleV i 'i
v-fl-

'

'"
". ..; t.:''-- h

f Jn thCHrst place, valuable time is slipping away. While
the Question of securing a supply of mountain water would
noi'come ui at the first election, this will no douht hU ron- - 0slderediri case the people of the city shall decide upon'muni-cip- at

ownership of the water works ; ana in that case there
must be" no.nnecessaryydelay proper inoun--
tain upplyTor ratherfin optkm upon it, carrying with it an
opportunity to develop power, in order to aid in paying inter- -

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. (J

Parker & Co., 444 S. Commer-
cial. Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your car. " Expert
mechanics at your service. All
work guaranteed. ()

F. E. Sharer's Harness and
Leather Goods Store, 170 S. Coml.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios," brief
cases, gloves ana mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. )

There's a good reason for our
meats being fresh! They're fresh
because we keep them fresh. By
buying here you are playing safe.
Hunt & Shaller, 263 N. Com'l. ().
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Reliability is one of the good
features of the famous , Federal
Cords and Balloons. - It pays to
deal with Malcolm's Tire-Sho- p,

205 N. Commercial. , , , - ()
America Is welcoming the

"Greater Oakland Six" as It wel-
comed few .other carswith out-
spoken praise and an eagerness to
take the wheel and drive. Vick
Bros. . : ()

Jbokunder tlie
'Ming run

"tli ere Is where foul odors
emanate and there Is where

enables you to dean quickly, eas-

ily, thoroughly. No fuss. No bum.
Absolutely harmless to hands and
pluftvting. Simply brush on and
FLUSH-A-WA-

Keep your toilet clean
with FLUSH-A-WA- Y

At Your Dealers

FLUSH-A-WA- Y

for Toilet Bowls

9 '2

urn
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paymeni of the principal., ir. , . . . ;: ,

"iv'; .Then there is the matter of jastice"to the owners of the
- water works 8ystem:;ThV city should keep faith witii'them

. The people of Salem should either take their property o:
leave it alonei in order not to keep them "up in the air" as to
needed improvements or other arrangements depending ona
decision in favor of municipal ownership or against it.

. : Vt;If. at all possible, that issue - - - ... ..
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? BOOZE AND GAS DO NOT-MI-X
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providing i sinking fund for the

ought to be on the November

Journal of last nio-ht-i "Two

. .. . ,
;

considering themselves 100 per
believe greater efforts ought to
laws. And they take their own

they go in autos on the high
- ,

H

crazed with moonshine.
mix with safety to the man

law. ;
k

4 J .4 - -

man who walkedTuntil he was

for beet sugar factories; They

.y,x.j aim wuuvi; a tt nun. cu
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Commerce' is broadcasting to
, .

capital. -

large volumes ofraw jnateria

' Several of the people killed in automobile - wrecks here ilabouts .were stewed to the gills withrotgut booze
:ifpf N6 inettt Jnoing names out of syinpathy tq relatives.
viiThis is from the Portland Ttiree-Da- v Moetlh-Ei- d

'

. -

- dad-- f rom pistol wounds in Portland Thursday night J ( Booze
iT3aid:by the police to have figured in both killings, " it isnjfc

. only the poison' in the stuff that slaughters-fth- e impulse that
iiepsbn'puts into the human brain helps the grave gather

VALENTINO THRILLS

INELSIMEFIUil

Romance Brigands, Rus-sia- ns,

Comedy jAII Com
bine in ! I he. tagle- -

.

' Rudolph Valentino, playInK In
"Tho Eagle," is at j the Elsinore
theatre for the last ime to'dajr in
his first United Artists Corpora-
tion production. The first and
most Important thingf to say about
The Eagle" is that it Is great en-

tertainment. It is a fast moTing
compound of comedy, thrills and
romance. . -

Valentino makes his first ap
pearance as a Cossacfc lieutenant.
Belieye it or not. he runs away
when the amorous l and middle- -
aged czarina . tries to make ad
vances to nim. sne signs nis
death warrant. This, and a great
injustice to his father, cause the
young man to turn bandit a bri-
gand who earns the title of, the
Egle' : because , of his swift and
mysterious moTemeits,. Interest
a the romance is heightened, by.

ihe fact that the hero's-sweethpar- t

Notice of Intention to Improve
Nineteenth Street Between Gar-
den Road and the North Line of
Cirant Street.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council ot the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its ourDose and intention to im
prove Nineteenth street from the
north line of Garden Road to the
north line of Grant btreet. at the
expense of the abutting and adja-
cent property, excepting the street
and alley intersections, the ex
pense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem,- - by bringing
said portion of saidj street to tne
established grade, constructing
Portland cement concrete curbs,
and paving said "portion of said
street with a six inch Portland
cement concrete pavement 30 feet
wide in accordance with the plans,
specifications and estimates there
for, which were adopted by tne
Common Council August 16, 1926,
now on file in . the! of f ice of the
city recorder, and; which said
nlans. sDeclficatlons: and estimates
are hereby "referred! to and made
a part of 'this notuje. The Com-
mon Council hereby declares its
purpose and intention to make the
above described improvement Dy

and: through the street improve
ment department of the City ofj
Salem. "

. Written remonstrances may be
filed' with the city recorder of
said city q&ainst the above pro-nose- d-

imnrovement within ten
days from the date pf final publi
cation --hereof. , j

By order of the Common Coun
cil, August 16. 1926.

uity wecoraer.
Date of first publication hereof

is August 27, 1926.1 . j

Date of final publication hereof
will be September 8, 1926. j;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
,. - No. 83 18.

In the Matter of 4he Estate , of
Rath M. Brown, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that tho

undersigned has been appointed
byetMMCounty;Courjt of the State
of Oregon for Marian county, ad-- .

luinitjirator of the estate or Kum
M. Brown, deceased, acd has auali--
ftfcd, as.such. All persons having
claims against safd- - estate 'are
hereby notified to present the
same duly verified as required by
law to the undersigned at the of
fice of Page, Pagei and Ray I
Smith, attorneys for said estate.
Bosh Bank Bldg., Salem, Oregon,
within six months from the dale
of the first publication of this no
tice"-.- . The date of the first publi
cation of this notice is the 10th
day of August, 192$. and the last
is the 7th day of September. 1526.

Km. U. BKOWK,
Administrator of the Estate ot

: Ruth M. Brown. Deceased.
Page, Page & Ray U. Smith,

Attorneys for the Estate,
Salem, Oregon:

V a 4-: 1; 1 7

it Xjna'a;
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DEWELL AI1D IIAPPY
TTNDER all conditions Piles
XJ are a source of constant

annoyance and misery. ' But summer
heat tntensines your aufierintf ten-fol- d.

Why endure it? My written GUARAN-
TEE insures you of positive cure or your

operation or anaesthetic ot confinetBcnH
or retention from bosmmornoniedtitiea.
Thousand of extreme Rectal and Colon

ma rcaaautqr af wt$
aataaet. Head t4 tba

touvkaJbat cures la sn
100 pa hwi wUca wtn bayoarapc

K2RTLAM3 Ci ytATTLE orricEs:
DrDkifi Bt ,ia t Saw bVmcm
OTiACV?MAIf4 r ANU ftNf

Is the daughter of - hi ! portaH

"The Eagle'J is a decided depart?
ure fort Valentino. The storx,as
niore action and more comedy t ban
any of his previous vehicles' It
will take rank wfth his best pic-
tures The star plays his role with
Test and artistry. And he never
looked handsomer!' j .- -

Vilma,' Sanky, the Hungarian
beauty, 'whom Samuel Coldwyn
aiscovered Jn Eh rope and loaned
for this production. Is not only
lovely bnt has real talent. Louise
Dresser Hr excellent as the Czarina.
Other parts are capably played by
Albert, Conti, a newcomer,' James
Marcus, Carrie Clark, a newconfef,
James Marcus, Carrie Clark Ward
and a host of other well known
performers. Tlvo action! takes
place in Russia before the revolu-
tion. . ...

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

; Notice, is hereby given that t;he
undersigned, M. C. : Tuuellen, ..has
been appointed administrator of
the estate of A. A. Lftellen; de-
ceased, by the County Court of
Marion County, Oregon, and has
qualified:

Now, therefore, all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of A.
A. Luellen, deceased, are hereby
notified and required to present
the same, with the proper Touch-
ers, duly verified, to the under-
signed administrator, at his resi-
dence, in Marion County, Oregon,
on highway leading from' New-ber- g,

Oregon, to St. Paul, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated this 31st-day- . of AuguBt,
1926. j .

M. C. LUELLEN,
Administrator of the Estate of A.

A. Luellen, deceased.
CLARENCE BUTT,

Attorney for Estate, Newberg,
Oregon. 28

Notice of Intention to Improve
Madison Street Between Seven- -
eenth Street ami Southern Pa
fic Company Railroad 'Right

of Way,

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council ot the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im
prove Madison street, from the
west line of Seventeenth street to
the Southern Pacific Company
railroad right of way, at the.exr.
pense of the abutting and adjacent
property, excepting the street and
alley intersection, the expense of
which will be assumed by the City
of Salem, by bringing said portion
of said street to the established
grade, constructing Portland ecP
ment concrete curbs, and paving
said portion of said street with a
six-inc- h Portland cement concrete
pavement thirty feet wide in ac-
cordance with the plans, specifica-
tions and estimates tberefdr,
which were adopted by. the' Com
mon Council August 16, 1926, now
on file in the office of the City
Recorder and which said plans,
specifications and estimates, are
hereby referred to and made a
part of this notice. The Common
Council hereby declares its pur-
pose and intention to make the
above described improvement by
and through the street improve-
ment department of the City of
Salem. , '

Writen remonstrances may h
filed. with the city recorder of
said city against the above pro-
posed improvement wfthin tet
days from the date of final pub-
lication hereof. t.By order of the Common Coun-
cil, August 16. 1926.
f M. POULSEN, City Recorder.'

Date of first publication hereof
is August 27, 1926. ?

Date of final publication hereof
will be September 8, 1926.

Notice of Intention to Improve
Luther Street Between Sagtitaw
Street ana the East Line of Fir
Street.--''..;.,- -- ':-;

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to Im-
prove Luther street from the west
line of Saginaw street to the east
line of Fir, street, --at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty, excepting the street and alley
intersections, the ' expense of
which will be assumed by the City
of Salem, by bringing said por-
tion of said street to the estab-
lished grade,- - constructing Port-
land ; cement concrete curbs, and
paving acid portion of. said street
with a six Inch Portland concrete
pavement thirty feet wide 'in ac-
cordance with the plans, specifica-
tions ' and estimates ' therefor,
which were Adopted by the -- Common

Council, August 1 6, ' 1 9 1 6;
noV on file in: the office of the
City recorder and 'which- - v said
plans, , specifications and esti-
mates are hereby referred to and
made a part of this notice. The
Common Council hereby 'declares
its purpose and intention to make

fine above described improvement
by and through the street Im-
provement department of the City
ot Salem : ''::"'

Written remonstrances : may be
filed with city recorder ot satd
city against ihe above proposed
improvement within ten days; from
the date of final publication here-
of. ;fvt.:!. - v.- - ; ;

" By order of the Common Coun-
cil, August 16, 1926. ' "

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

Is August 27. 192.-l'-i- f r- -f

Date of final publication hereof
"will be September 8, 1926.

nnmtneaeaa." ..,

fie? iVAnd yet- - there are men

LFUcent; Americans whodp not
be made to enforce tht dry.
lives in their hands every time
ways v--

.
.

. -
, They may meet a driver

1 .Booze and gasoline will not run
r

who ."mixes it, or without danger to air the people against LTUwhom , he may run amuck-- "
.

HISTORY

; JA fe.wyears'ago I read liTthe San Francisco Examiner
the ipllowirig by Ambrose Biercef T.. "' '- S'- - , iJ: Ovep

. o.iggeetiomg
. r&fhree lines great Whittiers death announced;"'
i Ten columns shout that Sullivan-i- s trounced,
Zl Oh, ye gods, for some spot where hogs 'will :

T ,; squeal for swill and' men will not." and Better Than Ever
Some .people do not think of their-reputatio- n or the
of relatives until they have committed some overt act

and are in the clutches of the

k Weston is not the first
' 'broke or walked aftej he was broke. j -

$ v .. : FIR.ST AID.
Uf ISalem, Aug. 30, 1926.

1 Salem should get into trim COME IN IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY AS THE SALE
POSITIVELY CLOSES TOMORROW NIGHT. .are4 comihg7JtA16t of people aregoing to profit immensely

J . 4t.! j.iM!Hf. ' .nj J.S4-.- nn1 AAiiniiNr'Aa i wrlulA ttia
5 i

XVUIfl' lUCil. bVliillJlK lliiu cue
going fto get benefits beyond their present dreaming bene
fits that --will be far reaching and permanent! ?--
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RUBBER HEELS PUT ON YOUR SHOES

. . : EVERY WEDNESDAY

!
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Oregon capital for Oregon industries" is the plea which
the-- OregoK State Chamber of
the business men of the state. DO TOUR FEET
:"'.'vThe : "chamber contends that industrial development from
within'is one of the state's needs. It urges every 'Oregon Corns, and calluses a
city 'to.be considerate arid render service to local industries,

; It is ah intelligeht plan. Salem has shown the way in the
capital her people have put into the flax industry.5: Two mills

nCRT?

THE

fox Fftflpf

DuBJ0il

326 8tSL

REPAIR DEPARTS LENT

4 Our shop Is equipped with
all new machinery. We use
nothing but ' the very best
grade ot leather that money
will bay.- - - - .--

7 Mr. Jacobson In charge of
.this department. Is an ex
pert In ' his line-- has spent''
years In factories and repair
hops and -- will . do nothing

but high grade work.

PRICE

0tf7
Ber$us&ts
VitckBx Soots
BalQtdfotf
RotAfftaw

rtaITcliSuRdi t

there are financed by Oregon
; '' 'These mills wiH cpnsumq

moved without pain, or sore-
ness. Ingrown nails removed
and treated. Pains in feet,
weak foot, flat foot, foot'
trains and fallen arches ad-Just- ed.

Do not suffer. I will
give yon the best that sci-n- ce

can produce in scientific
chiropody. Consult V

DIL BL D. VINYARD

I

I

IS l
Hi
1 1

E 5 ifit

J 4.

growT) in Oregon fields. .Three hundred prisoners in the Ore-
gon- penitentiary have been taken- - out of idleness; arid putto
work in preparing the --raw flax' for the; mills and - Governor
Pierce is convinced that ultimalely every convict can be
employed at useful labor to the end that the prison, instead

- of being a burden, can be made self-sustaini- ng ,

tthe prontsfrom the mills will not go to stockholders in


